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GNTC announces President’s, Dean’s Lists for fall
News release

Georgia Northwestern Technical 
College is proud to announce the stu-
dents on the President’s and Dean’s 
Lists for the 2018 fall semester. To 
be eligible for the President’s List, 
the student must maintain a GPA 
of 3.8 or higher during the semes-
ter with a course load of at least 
12 credit hours. To be eligible for 
the Dean’s List, the student must 
maintain a GPA of 3.5 to 3.79 dur-
ing the semester with a course load 
of at least 12 credit hours.

President’s List

Catoosa County: Micah Afman, 
Savannah Bone, McKenzie Brown, 

Gabrielle Carter, Brittany Chambers, 
Christina Chisenall, Alisha Cowan, 
Gage Dean, Sarah Eaker, Jesse Fla-
nagan, Jonathan Gibson, Christo-
pher Guffey, Jessica Hales, Victoria 
Harvey, Tavian Henson, Brenton 
Hill, Julie Kay, Courtni Lomenick, 

Allie Long, Elizabeth McClure, Jacob 
McIntire, Angela Morrow, Shelby 
Nichols, Erica Owens, Laura Par-
son, Michael Scheinert, Blade Smith, 
Francie Songer, Cassie Stalvey, Casey 
Stephens, Pamela Tallent, Joshua 
Taylor, Hunter Thomason, Stacie 

Wattenbarger.
Chattooga County: Grayson 

Bentley, Anita Curtis, Hannah 
Edwards, Haley Elliott, Dakota 
Finster, Morgan Hamby, Rachel 

Unique Senior Living

Although there’s nothing like being 
outside on a crispy, cold day and play-
ing in the snow with the grandkids, 
cold weather can be hard on you if 
you are over 65. So, to keep you out-
side as much and as safely as possi-
ble, we’ve prepared this handy senior 
guide on how to hold your own in win-
ter weather.

Guard against hypothermia

You can lose body heat fast if you are 
older, especially if you have underly-
ing health conditions like arthritis or 
diabetes or are taking over-the-counter 
cold medications. This means that even 
after relatively short exposure to cold 
weather or a slight drop in tempera-
ture, you could develop hypothermia, 
which can lead to heart attacks, kid-
ney problems or liver damage.

On very cold days—especially when 
it’s windy out as well—the best plan of 
action might simply be to stay indoors. 
If you do go out, put on a heavy coat, 

wearing loose-fitting, layered cloth-
ing underneath (the air between the 
layers helps to keep you warm). Make 
sure to wear a scarf and hat as well 
as mittens which tend to be warmer 
than gloves. Head indoors if you start 
shivering, as it’s a warning sign that 
you’re losing body heat— but don’t 
rely on shivering alone as a sign of 
hypothermia, since older people tend 
to shiver less when their body tem-
perature drops. Other hypothermia 
symptoms to watch out for include 
dizziness, lack of coordination, slurred 
speech or mumbling, confusion, and 
an increased heart rate

Note: Seniors can develop hypo-
thermia indoors if temperatures are 
between 60 and 65 degrees, so make 
sure to set your home’s thermostat at 
least 68 degrees.

Cover your skin

Seniors are also more susceptible 
than other adults to frostbite, which 
can occur when the skin and body tis-
sues are exposed to extreme cold for as 

little as 30 minutes. Typically affect-
ing the smaller, more exposed areas 
of the body (fingers, toes, nose, ears 
and cheeks), signs of frostbite include 
red, white, pale or grayish-yellow skin; 
hard or waxy-looking skin; a cold or 
burning feeling; numbness.

Cover up all parts of your body when 
you go outside in extreme cold, and if 
your skin turns red or dark or starts 
hurting, go inside right away.

Be vigilant around ice

Falls are the number one reason 
seniors are admitted to the hospitals 
for trauma, so you need to exercise 
caution whenever it’s icy or snowy 
out. When it comes to footwear, think 
safety instead of fashion—this means 
boots with low heels and non-skid soles. 
Putting cleated anti-slip ice grips over 
your boots can provide even better 
traction on treacherous ice. In addi-
tion, always walk as much as possi-
ble on cleared sidewalks and roads, 

Cold’s  a-coming
Tips to help seniors cope with cold weather

Seniors can enjoy winter wonderland fun if they will remember a few essentials principles. / Contributed

Lawmakers 
consider 
statewide 
school 
calendar

By Jasmine R. Rothman
jasmineroserothman@gmail.com

The debate over school cal-
endars continues across the 
state, as many of those in favor 
and opposed weigh in.

The state is increasing efforts 
to create a uniform calendar for 
every system statewide. Among 
these changes to the calendar 
is the push for a longer sum-
mer break.

Those in favor of this change, 
especially in the tourism indus-
try, complain that a shorter 
summer break means they have 
less youth available for part-
time work. Also, the incon-
sistent calendars make tour-
ism season more complicated, 
they say.

On the flip side, school advo-
cates feel as though they need 
more flexibility and that the 
students may not retain infor-
mation as easily if the annual 
summer break is any longer.

In states such as Michigan, 
where the school year begins 
after Labor Day, they have seen 
a boost of more than $20 mil-
lion in tourism revenue. In 
Georgia, this later start date 
could mean more employees 
for local retail, more tourists 
due to everyone having the 
same school calendar, and as 
a result, more money going 
into tourism.

Local school officials, how-
ever, may disagree.

“The state requires high 
school students to take an 
end-of-course (EOC) test at 
the end of each semester” 
said Denia Reese, Catoosa 
County schools superinten-
dent. ”The state-mandated end-
of-course tests for high school 
students count 20 percent of 
their grade. Taking the end-
of-course test prior to the tra-
ditional two-week Christmas 
break enhances students’ abil-
ity to retain information and 
allows high school students to 
begin a new semester in Jan-
uary. If the state mandates a 
later start date, our high school 
students would have to return 
after the traditional two-week 
Christmas break to take their 
end-of-course tests.”

Reese also mentioned that, 
in addition to end-of-course 
testing being an outstanding 
issue, the traditional Octo-
ber fall break would need to 
be eliminated, Thanksgiv-
ing break would need to be 
reduced, and the traditional 
two weeks of Christmas break 
would need to be evaluated.

This also applies to every 
district in the state, as the 
end-of-course testing is 
state-mandated.

Gov. Kemp talks teacher raises, 
education funding, school safety
By Shaddi Abusaid
sabusaid@mdjonline.com

ATLANTA — On Wednes-
day, Jan. 16, two days after 
his inauguration and the 
day before his State of the 
State address, Georgia’s new 
governor pledged $5,000 
raises for each teacher in the 
state, a fully funded educa-
tion formula and $30,000 
for every school to beef up 
security measures as admin-
istrators see fit.

In an interview with the 
Marietta Daily Journal (par-
ent newspaper of both The 
Catoosa County News and 
Walker County Messenger) 
at the Georgia State Capitol, 
Kemp, who was sworn in as 
the state’s 83rd governor 

on Monday, Jan. 14, talked 
about his new job and out-
lined some of his plans for 

his first 100 days in office.
In addition to creating a 

task force of prosecutors and 

investigators aimed at crack-
ing down on street gangs 
and drug cartels through-
out the state, Kemp vowed 
to follow through on his 
campaign promise of giv-
ing teachers raises, which 
he said are projected to cost 
the state an estimated $600 
million.

“Forty-four percent of 
our teachers are leaving 
the field within the first 
five years. That’s a huge 
problem, especially in more 
rural parts of our state, 
but it’s a problem (every-
where),” he said, adding 
his team is budgeting “a 
historic pay raise for our 
educators.”

Brian Kemp was sworn in as Georgia’s 83rd governor 
Monday, Jan. 14, as his wife, Marty, and one of his daugh-
ters watch in pride. / Contributed

Catoosa, Walker, 
Chickamauga 
school chiefs favor 
local control
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